llcndewn tiirn bvc theniwlves

.rk on the 11 July, nmdo tin
utmumief ment :
Victoria
AX
whs lo einburk
upoiM
i
i
'on a visit to the United States about ttio 1st of Jt-'land w"8 ent'cl(d lo arruve inlS'ewTork tttmit

j ,iM,iri(l
fj'lottif'i
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FAHMiMiroN,

Davie Coohty, N. C,
the llitruta War 1.1
lute
July 17. ISKV.
nf'iilii.rttii the cnpturn of an Indian
v Mourns. Rim
Florida
out: Strange thiiij; have happened
Indians
a
have only made
that the
with u at Fiiriiiiii;nHi ; we are flooded with a little pi-Iculled the "Southern .Citizen," which belongs I,
Wtendod trcmy in order to afWd thorn time, ami
am told, lintur and all, to tha Ashboro' Caucus." 'It
.
...
i
.iuiejr
lai-imm
l
llli.ll
vivjf,
linn
H))JOr'U'1J
coinra here every wet-I- in largo quantities, directed, I
JJiiten-lelenrn, lii one of the Cuicmi.i member
t' renew lionfilitie in a nwiv ilctcrimimd
in thiswho attend, I believe, eery mail day to
'..rnrit than ever.
'
I never, (o my
them amongst tlio neiehbora.
recnllnction, aaw that litllo apir Uftoro, or hardlyever
heard of it ' ( have'exainiud it a lallo, but cannot
i' The scarcity ol any thing like news at the present
, imagine what it is sent here for? il hasn't a single sub.
'time is abwMely distressing to us, who are, fully expuct-- "
tcriber bore, only the Doctor! now t should feel very
ed regularly to furnish a due allowance any how. We
much obliged to tlw Doctor fitf tils libmlity to n poor
"
nay sav with 'emphasis and truth, that there I now
and ii'iiorant people, a, I np.jse, he consider us, if
nothing new under mc sun.
bn little gratuitous sheet jjave u any Iruth, or even
In tin State,
I:itcrally
'Common tense, on politics or medicine,
but it iseutire- ' throughout, there i a very general stir op tli Con
nearly :$vtof district being- a Vly tljled with fcurrilouMluise, as 1, tu jo plain, lieV
gressional .elerdioiisj
: against
Charles Ktshur, whiiiii I and inany of ua here
(rrwinslAf .contention.- - Oiif neighbor to the. westward,
"have known for years, and would believe in any thing
:
ferment of excitement with .
Tennscr-- i V eX11
livlasooner than we would hi slanderers.
lneifl over thwrVshbrmj' afTittr, oTthSlOT July7
IJdr
ih 6uWruaiari4 and. Ccjireii4HtllMu
my attention Was arreted by an extract of
Gov, Cannon have been traversing ihe State
letter,
headed Fartningon, D.ivie Cmmty, June 2Ath
canvass,in
month
the
These gentlemen fhr several
Now I have lived near Fannington for twouty-nin- e
the. properties ol honor hi. higher regard
aunt-holyears, and 1 think L.know the people of Davie county,
and about here a w,ll as Ihe'authur of that pieco, and
thin did Iba philosophic Falhlaff to anticipate a fcU
1 did
not brtfieve lhntny umii in or near Fannington'
reward for their electioneering trouble in Ibe uecupaii.
d
would make uch
ssertions.. . 1 ahould like
of State,
and need at least to have
Chair
tiw
;
of
tj
to know, just flora curicfity, if hu writer dns: think,
"
'
tea
trum
.
;
the
d3
tint any man who has kown Mr. Fisher, as 1 have !)
" icrt tooJiguLwmning.
wo4i,'4 bdievwfetu(f as he hns written;
ur Jill
The writer, auys tho " Southern Citizen," apiiearato
Mny make, the priaa light,",
be loom jaltiaflvaJiw Mr,- - f'taher,-- 1 imwueh fin
The political war in that State ia waged with mer
3taken if Dr. Henderson don pet innre stick from it
l'ie Editorial fraternity even to the
eilessfury
lhnn &ir. Fisher,. as ho wilb:)d before long; It is
-- sticking
at Mr. Fisher and sinking (lie; Doctorovery
limle." Their watchword eeema to be no quarter
dnt.r Ho ay, " we sliaHgive Wcnderson 11KI voleat
insomuch that 6he riilght
But death to the vanquished-- ;
this place,
may get len
ut dcutitful." SpirI
iupose that the Devils" had rovolted from their
it of truth! what are we couiinsrtu! 'Now ( believe
aud
hayingedito-JUsurped tha chair
proper allegiance,
" L I know the writer of that piece, and would advinc him,
rial were engaged in tho work of atrife,
if he expects to figure much in the public papers, to be
;7
little more ttiicl, and tell all he knows as it is. A
Presents arriFmin the North we hear lit the
to the tilt, as U calls it, at M icksville.l believe 1 have
val," " departure," &e., on hi way to visit hia native
hoard tin writer suy he considered Fnhe.r as the most
.State N. York.VThe administration paper tra rejoic-- .
caiMble man and Henderson' friends adjuit and tav
and
"friendly
bit
reception,?
on.
so
The whig
ingat
;
thul Fisher gsiuod niany votes about Muckayitle by his
are fuming at hi."electioneeiing tour," aa tiny call ' ' bold, and full enpositiim of the false eharWs raiwJ
-tdievij reT"f5'BlrmtnniVre,!
s.tn.t t.Un'
"iCMrrCf3ar
irrt
.' A FARMER.
.
,
.
.with a curiosity
lauduhla enough for itoght we know

'"r

....

!

A:',r

hoccwe
on Iht
'fhe I'isrjntnq'i',-Ileru- hl
ith the rrpreseiitm:..r. n.( ( ,.ut ,im ,,m
'
give thn foil iwm' plain nnd.mivurnnliej,
peop,e have jeneiaily i,i;.,le up their inimls m
h,n tin y but not very
Bd-oiuof the tute of
ttilUote tur, and aeenrdu
t,e opinionn of .me of
u'i'iirs in the
:
the b.t jodfes, rVi.vr' majority will br.
territory
at the very
The tiieit eii'pl.ivel til this Gmuty, under the
kt.HKl totia. With thai c will ho tili, d. and
ay, jo ttWu). . ,'
f
rhnrj;e"f M ij r Turner f Milo, und Citpt. Wil
DAVIDSON,
W

mistake-an-

nmn-ii-- g

:r

t
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rr

. to the contra ry
ro n')""

8.

and tee the tine Bccncry and
of the great Lake and of wenteWi
N.York, on bin way to the Saratoga Spring, and it
it surmised that. Gunk Harrison wdl begi to feel a
like'eurjosity before long lo aee all these hue thing.
- Tli intelligence winch we
ninrt ih'
leresttng to our readers and wfl are core ia oynrtly
Iq vf-- l

1

thjnk the Diictor

miht

asjsveJI orderihe

r;

1. t il!
used the

a;(e.to

my FRIENDS IN
am)
lAIISP, an. nartieoi.irlv thiteO who In v..
MI:l)lUr.. id treatment t tV- -

..

'ImiuI

I

for

V fJM IF. Siihecrib-v-

Sate.

as aeent for llettv ScotL
Jame 8cult. and Murv fcil. who in.
wtliete Medicines have W i
tend movinsr U the West, odi'rs for'ale the
Iwen iillrudiieed into the Fevvramt A;rnt' Districts, and
following Traits of Ind ;
a ib
tlie pTopnetnt- llsltnr himself that during that ihtui.1,
tiiio i met containing 415 aetrs, ihe residerceof tha
wherevt r they have been used according l the direc- late John Scott, ait uated
tie uiee fnun Sulishury, on
tions, they have done more towards exterminating the tjie
mam road to Charlotte, N
rle.ired
disease, than all other remedii's and prescriptions com- land and valuable Meadows, tl, having mn. h "eommo-diowith a lri0 end
bined,
tt 'is e common excuso among " reirular prlr-- dwelling house, a double bam, crtlis, kitchens and
titioners," when
are introduced, tluit tlii-- can- other out houses all in good fepiir a ith the,
best of
'
not cure
winch peupla are in tho habit of tm iVater.
,';
'
sideriug iticurabie. Medical experience is roiilmu u:y
One other Tract of 415 acres, ailj.iining the above,
,
doing away a part of the lit of the incurable d. ami on bnh. sides of Cruill creek, havntg on il a lirmt
and Mr. Motl'at has the b
of confident iy
Mill and 71) acres cleared, and a fine Meadow at tho
that t'tvtr ami 4r is leiw to be added to
.
' '.
ul ot tho pond.
Iho mirutior of complrfiir w hich modern skill bus cgn-- An a piihlio stand it is well known ; is 1 private rc- '
quered.
,
sjdeut c il i a uVstretblf place.
,
v
In Fever and Ague the Lift
dictum not only give
m psy
negroes
tiorsit
A
and
be
wtj.'gon,
will
r quicker
relief tlistii any oilier reintidy, but, if persevered menl. A young negro girl i wanted, lortaken
which a lair
in, ellect a permnn'iil, rwrt-s. that if the palleut is price will bf
:
given. only ordinarily careful, ami resort directly to hismedi-cm- s
I ho above Lands Will bo rented or lea soil, if unl
tfy
Dxn tne first symptom ot tendency to a new at- sold, this Fail by me.
,
A. VV. Bit AN DUX
tack, il may always tie warded olE To escape one chill
'
W,
,
8m or if.
July
would be of infinitely morn ctmiHiqueiice to the will'er- -,
cr than thp value of the remetfy tn reirtov t'.i.i da
' permaiienlly would
center a benefit upon hnn which
eaimot ei ejijjna.tf.il-.btnjt .Batlhly. standard. 4 Thai
" thjise Medicines wilt elieel.
what is hem claimed fiir
Ihenfi tlie Froprietoi has the testimony of all acquaint-.ewith them and their application and use in the Fever and Ague; and hia object iu now addressing his
friuuda ai the West is to ropiest them that they spare
no pain m communicating their experience, and
thi highly interesting information, now that
'
the season flir Fever and Aeue baa arrived.
- Il m not forthe mere purpxwe of disp;iugof aicwj i,.- - i
r r
f " .
nuuarvxi cickage of lh Life Mcilieines, that the nm.
'.
X
"TpneroTTn
Hi" appeal. ,
tie demand tor du Medi-- 1 &
i,V A i" .r.
cine is already greater than he. can conveniently sup- plyf-aneven werelt " tHtufficienl"Ui "a iliifl Il un
ho would conceive himself supremely selfishit
bis pleasure wa not greater atnho benefit conferred
"
upim the sutlering partoft-- n community b.vau increase
X
in 1111 sates, man at hie own
nioht.
V EGS leave to infiirm her fiiends and Patron thai
The Life Medicines, if properly ned and rersevernd
. the present AraJemirui yenr will close 00 the 81st
In, rocoiqinoud theinselvrs ; atitl it is necessary thai the
inst., uilhnnl public Kraniiiitiimn,
t.
po'ilic siiould know tliatsuch locdicinesexi.-iUauhence
will feel greatly obliged by ibe immeiliate set.
. the propriety 'of advertising them.
It is Tioped, th"ro- ilemcnt ot her Tuition bills, as the continued indisKji. .
; fore that the proprietor
will nut 'be accused ot egotism lion ot her little son calls her immediately to New- whoa h say that there is no nieil icine or mode of
York, and any deiemiou under eircuuitiances so aillio- for fever and ague, snanpmnriato, thorough
live, would be to her t mmrco ol deep regret.
and posttive in ita happy cllect as Mffu'$ .im PUli
N. B. 'J'he SALLSBURY FEMALE ACADEMY"
and VheniM RiilfT, ,
.
Will bu
(Frovidi uca
ponuitting) K the 1st :
"
For further iMr'ticulnrs
tbove' medicine se Mimdny in f fctobef
.
uexfr
3f offi'fV Xjoop 8"MiStff7'a copy of wticll ac4H--'
.
.
July 19,
. niua the medictnev. A Copy miy alaabeobtaiiiwlot tlie
Ld1irerent.Age.nt3 who bave ibc modicme 4r sahv- Ffeneh, O.erman, and Sminish directions can be

A(dl.

Yi:it AM)

.

V

It is but a very short time

liamsoii of Piirkmiin, tu guard the trcspHS timber
cut on tlie (Imputed territory, hmJ roads. Vc.
have all returned, having taken h ive, "guns cere- moi.io, ., l he reason they civ lor leaving
thai
their provisions wure unsuitable, consisting of pork
and lurd bread only, nnd thut of the wry poorest
quality: they say that the boom bus been open
much of the. time atnee the limber coiiinieneed
running thai it was williirtMl to remain open by
night without being projierly guarded, and that
mils oftimber were rwi through, suppod tohive
been cut bv trespassersthat iv noum uuwcouhU
able taii'W much of the limber cut by tresMser
found rts way out of the boom, and W! cured be
low, along the bunk Of the river, which timber hn
tinea disnpjicared
ud gone dnwo stream.
Tho
ineii further hIuiq that there is' not one hundred
sticks of tiinber now iu the btiom ; at the time no.
pointed by the Lnnd Agdut for the salo of the
tres)oss timber, there wCra'a number of porsun
ho apiM'Hred.fut.
purekiisioff, but
neither Lnnd' Agent or any other prmn was pro.
sent to aill. The men when they left were desti
tute of money, and nmtiy 4 Ihem were obliged lo
sell their clothes, to pny ilieir bill on the rad
the distance they had to travul beinjr about one
'
Imndred and eighty miles.
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Frenrhmnn bat iiiveiited wlmt Im dennmin-tla cajinon clnck.' which fiststsia isf an nnlumsyi
piece, of oriliiunco with a tun glnsa tUH)nded over
il in aueb amatiner
h jrsf 12 Vclork,
tho fociw bears upon the priming of the gnu, and
that discharges it. It will thu designate any titim
A

e

t'

day-ti- r

of-th- e

w

hich it iiitty bo act.

fr.

The Su Louis Bulletin of .the 9ib inst. tnys :
Tlie Missouri river has risen verv high,' and the
Mississippi ipKisite this pluce has risen about four
feet within the last forty djjfbt buurai it it now a
high as it baa been n I any time this season. Our
wlwrf it lilaally-yamme- i
with bouts. - Tw Upper
WisHissippi is tailing lowly J the steamer I'avilion
reports Hi foot on the Jiwor Rnpuls,
.
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UNITED IN VEDMCKL- finirrtvrort TKiirsHo'? 1ti i
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'iikjuiherti dtizen" for- this placebo bo Fraucls A.lVard, Kq"Mr. TliOMAS ORAY to
siipply br Hie
EJ.1ZA LOCKE.
stopped: it will save (he (Sanctis t little something
and-- a
In Ktokes County, nesr Salemi on-- the lVth inst.. Mr.
"penny sayed," you know, " is a penny gameuV
JOHN KAUXDERd, of Davidson to Mis ABIGAIL
...
...
STAFFORD........ . ,.
r.
Tn RahdulpTi Count y, on tlie 16tb inst".', hy tlie R'ey.
Benjaiiiiii Lapier, Mr. "MATTHEW. KKEE.N.ot DaMltS."
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1 1 AVE on hand and offer for tale tho following arte
. clw chtuip lor cash or on time to punctual dealers :
Fiua invisible green, blue and bljiek Ulolh4 - .

1

HolnVwbalcsalo and retail by WILLIAM B-- MOF.
wting"i"l?'redt'.yety handsome;: , '
A liberal deducliou made T'-"Bfaeami-drak
Date tor Hummer wear
'
"
to ttHwe who purchase to sell a train.
1(M( dn. brown IVimesties 1
Agrnlt. The Life Nfadieinesmay also be had of ihe 8 pieces Kentucky Joansf
TRIBUTE to TlltHl EMORY OF
GALES.
w
ftvriJMmifTof'-'.ntrsittoii.K FT
tr
IlirotighouVlho
United
Jgi
''
moreimiUncoUmn,
TUg,dsprUa.ji'.ucU
iK llll niirt. il, S ..iiiuian. Il.n .Jl.'CSlL' A
Oil illW
uim s M . W winnw
blao eatnn Yarn, OO lb. Turkey Rod ;
00
lbs
Life
Canadas,
Fills
Motrin's
for
'
Ask
and
tales
o
the
T
cunuinru in
lcngUi tbtn 1 BYNUM, Representative in the last Conw-ss- .
wincn we naveol Uie vthie
, ..VT.
n.
from
aiid FImwux Hitler,
,
4
,
,- aunrthat fttrolmtlff bT ..'
.
"
m.'.i,"Ti.'ri... ." ;u ,ur. t,.il
api'a'f SI.uflbe pr'br-Tsi-"-weettwitt pmparfpi uurui.aruiiua,
jmwihw fftnnled rPtteratlynhriw
", : Johuino mntise-hul- e
I , ul Hie I'a-ris- h
Auvllle;- e.Lt.- - t tlilA ti
ot
John Muflal a signntnro is upon the label
each bottle
alwiHlaut-erop- s.
v
;
of Jtapider Ia.
Tho otton"crop"bf: llie'South k "mil Wie who was privileged to have t persoual ac- .
..
". r.
;.
..
8. tunllis Bellow;
;'":
01 miters, or box of puis.
her (of long standing,) to pay airipf
with
qnaintance
I' doz. Collina' Axeiif 1 finished Rifle batreli f it dos.
ki'rlilv orotundl)!?. and the aeamn' with
in (hi rf.
to
memory.
Meiiiom, indeed jioes ..the.bir.
tier
iriuute
v
Weaving ReedB, l'lnladclphia nialtx ; Scotch and Mao
f)L'PARTETrTni3"UFEr
AGUE POSITIVELY
-jion, ba been lal terly or fine.'
A..ograplier
object tiir'hr"labor as in the
In this Count v. on the 13th instant.' Miss JANE
tnd Ague is most otatinat disease, and in ckubo r'nutf j I box bjt cavenrtish Tolacco ; IS or 20
Xpresent instance, nor can 1 for one moment doubt, but
MILU;ft. aved about O.'i Viiar- -. Hhe was a member 1 warm and humid climate, frequently , resists every or- 1 let Anker Bolting ClOtlis, Irom No. 6 to Vi assortment
thut, iu due time, it will call forth the exertions of tome
of the Fresbyterian Cliurcti; sliewa indulgent and
dinary mode of cure, so aa to become verjr distressing of acrean wire,V die
.
'"
' it...
'
abler pen; but t would ttftte the present mo.iient todif-- . affable
;
X
ihe
debility
extreme,
which
tn
thq
to
and
by
person,
rharilabte
.tha
rssw,
srvatfls,
lh
bif
returning
lo
fuse: Ui light of her example, throughout the dwellings
tfiaid fir evU. hV Iwed and died
DructiciTlTiinstisii.
iiieujse induces, it olteu gives rise loonier chronic com Sugar, CoffiMi, 'Molacses, French and Champaign Bran.
of your numerous subscribers, that they, seeing her good Her
jh miasmata,, or lh(ialUuiarwmgfiruita
genilu spirit,;which, while it aouu ilihj iier iu.tuI
V
-- totk
gniand-dlikewise.
may
Jijly a,-i8;!- a"
If
Iraoui, prompted tbu exeruimi of every vir'ue, hak tastaguant water, is the most fretpmnt exciting cause nf
Mrs.
G
bestowed
Nature
had
iles talents of the ken its
upon
,
flight to .nirtrlu wiib thai pure es.erice of' Vitl.ts .sc..-;
and, one of its great peculiarities is itssus-- t
"iivmib FjjiTORa The tneariT need tlna County f' first orde't, which the judicious care of hor worthy pa-- ,. rtue
A',ility 01 a tenewal from very alight cause, such
which we can scareoly conceive, much 'his puc
to carry put poliucat meatire, and to effect the elecelu-catirent had enabled her to hnpeuve by an excellent
CViinwmnK'alriK
lice.
..'..-Ti
as iiom Uis prevalence ol an easterly wind -- een with-- tion of the ppponcut of Mr. Fisher, are of a character
and by extensive reading. It was thu, (under
- 4
'
-- wit tlia
-Lh person indebted tn the Esute iif iho Infe Dr-- .
FptttiKi ef the wrirms4 exciting eusi,V-ln
r..i
t7h iranTTf
dialing (o thagood ecnse of an inlclUimnt comurn- - I'ruviiluuc,)io was fitted for the wirfe" sphere at Bs
Lueco Mitchell on account, will please settle tho
a
differ from most other fevers; as
Fever
this,
Ague
and
,-,
fulnesa wbichXjn luturo life, she was destined to fill
f Oity. Home have beet endeavourinjf to shake tht opii).
-- I UdTECLlVE!
ANDFOll S. LE'i it is well known, that after air ordinary lever namnce same on or notore 1111 tjiiiUniut Aiuiiitnxt. Tim
w
happily marn.-d- , and in the diH
( 'ton and determinations of the honest yeomaujr of our ... Early in life-ki-t
MlW,wd-iHrtmnoved, the- - petaim--a fleeted not wh taitin d eev BMJtnrvrxNct'fiirthrt rtitlulgctlco
Wtf ,cfrfca1aftnf ttrion mi ihftr"-- ' ""Slff exercise" of domcslic duties' and TvirtueS,'sha"en-'- '
f
so liiiblc to a fresh attack aa one-- who was not so affect- Application may ce made mr settlement, either to Ma.
V'lf (Joz.
lm
Hythes,
tii
joyed the delightful prope t of rearing her children iu
dcrou report calculated to detract trom lite private
ed,
l hr.--e circumstances. render it rxlreinely difficult Jor Snerd or niysxdf.
A. 1 1 EN PE
m'r..,
'.U legs Nails,
-- ;
H!?s, '
; ..cbvaetorf
the land of. her birth, in the midst of her kindred and
ttatrsbfiry.Ti. U July 19, lOf. ..
to etfeel a permanent cur of ..i'emdgueiHhoirgh
4t
l'KI ketrs While ls"id.
t
the friend of her yottjh. But events, beyond her cou-tro- l,
jOiher report and atatomehta have been circulated
easy
H) bars
! 'over the County, by newsixincr and hand-bill- s
widir -- trTTCfjninfie pa'iiciit for the time being is a viry
; equal- TireJc.1U14l Ar4J-mrrsepirated her trum her peaceful hoino, and, what.
'
.
'
ta.k.
sSoMles
m
Simif,
witli-tlie,
TTTin.l
;
mintrl
the cirnr of
4v fiibrlHHi;h eegfmg
w.iib.;
iiii.T,mrpiniiM uio uieinucr 01 ine lanu-- I
M OFFATS LIFE PI LLS AN D PIIEN IX JJIT-"THU- S
3.i"''5ei Jlet Anchor B jtliiii Cluths. ,
tarn line antHlirr.VAud.
fLatimr jidou tUs
Ateejniwof seiNregpect appeal to eacrt or ys wlioj .Jy
fiuvoTbeen tlioroiighly tested, aiid proved to bo a
'
v
.M.lkltl lbs. bar Load,
stormy deep n tne tune otwar, amidst a thousand tri
uis t)9 roul ot ntan, in rclAime ineia trrofa. infill is
Ague. It un- of f evsr
i
-;
rrrrvntr miiicut
rar;- "- -'
.a4b.--l
bnsbml,-w- e
ted
to tlie good seirtii .vX our tintymeqi..JL shall J t!s separated . from
easf
tee a
J,
dreda of hi fellow-citize- n
WaatlVsi
iu the West, have volume-- ,
0' boxes by 10. Window
therefore take upon niymdf the tasd ot noticing one of
.pres-ncof mind; and an etyvation of character disi!y Cemie forward to assure Mr,- Moffat ihal theJLe
played, which coiuniands our wannest admiration.
the imwt onderian(lod.and degrailin
electioneerin
7
r
"iriTicTiTare'lire only medicines that will thorauif ltly f NFORMS Kis friends and the mihrie: thnl iw 1.. nnui
achemes and prmi,ieot insult practid iiaw URr The
m uhlcli' ish"e "was" broce:edTuHL"'iii
Jgs.Cofllia, , .- .- .;.4ituU,-Sj.garX- eHrtwtTOu-tn- d
isegrei'abre
UiiaMiiBV'st.aJMt
'
"
"
resent tibjert of wry frtr-n- f ton," "Vi'iiericS; "was" ai tackVrind tdkuut)V.a.jirjiatet.
'HSoothtwtirr,J1-th- 8
a I bmls. M .lUBWM,
iW' W(!ki'"!S itt,""
1 ,"'"'rl?'ng Hit fetabl imTto'iSaTVifisiJi-..
.
LTH'-i'dihe'yoiittif
'
for
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